
Here’s what to expect in  
JANUARY: In MATH: We will be 
finishing up division and will start 
factors, multiples, patterns and 
fractions.  For LANGUAGE ARTS  
we will be working on the theme 
of “How can animals influence our 
writing?” For  SCIENCE we will 
be studying Earth science. Our 

WRITING  project will be finish-
ing up our expository stories.  Our 
BOOK REPORT will be a comic 
strip  theme for a Historical fiction 
story.  Students will need to choose 
a part of the story and make it into 
a comic strip.   This will be due on 
February 28th.  (Book report pack-
et can be found on our website if 
needed.) 

———————————— 
Come and visit our web site where 
you can find some new stories that 
were written by the students as well 
as keep up on what is happening in 
our class.  There is  also a page with 
worksheets that you can print at 
home. There are spelling lists, writ-
ing pages and math pages for things 
we will be studying in the coming 
months.  The address is: 
 Www.MrOlsonsClass.com/4thgrade  

FUN INFORMATION FOR 
ALL 

Solve the puzzles by saying them 
out loud, over and over, until you 
“hear” the answer: 
ex: LAWN SAND JEALOUS (place) 
    Answer = Los Angeles 
 
1. SHOCK CUSSED TOE (person) 
2. MOW BEAD HICK (book) 

3. TUB RAID HEAP HUNCH (TV 
Show) 

4. DOCKED HEARSE WHOSE 
(person) 

5. THESE HOUND DOVE MOO SICK 
 (movie) 
6. AGE ANT HUB BLOWS HEAVEN 
 (fictional character) 
7. BUCK SPUN HE  
(fictional character) 
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Welcome back & Happy New Year! 

 

November & December’s students 
of the month were: Niah, Bella, 

Emmie, Nathyn, and Norah  

JANUARY 
-16th –No School 
-26th –Minimum 
day 

-26th –STEAM 
Night (5:30pm) 
-30th –100th 
Day of School 

FEBRUARY 
-14th –Valentine’s Day party  
-13th & 20st - NO SCHOOL 
-23rd - Game Night 
-28th –Comic strip book report due 
-28th —Last day of trimester 

&

Mr. Olson’s Class 

Web site address:  www.MrOlsonsClass.com/4thgrade                                           E-Mail:  solson@vusd.org  

If you haven’t signed up yet…   
If you have not received any 

texts from me please consider 

this way of communication.  I will 

be using REMIND.COM to send 

out reminders of events going on in 

our class. 

To receive messages via text, text 

@olson22-23 to 81010.  
OR 

To receive messages via email, send 

a blank email to: 

Olson22-23@mail.remind.com 

January Social  
Emotional Learning focus:  




